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2Ngawa ngapapijingi aminitya ngawunuriyi 
ngajingawula.
3
Ngawa kukunari. Ngawa puranji ngarumuwajirri 
amintiya ngapamangajirri.
5
Amintiya parlingarri ngarra pupuni. Ngawa 
kukunari kapi ngawula ngawa-mamirampi.
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Ngiya amintiya ngiya-mirani ngawa 
nguntuwuriyi kularlaga yinkiti. Api 
ngiya-mamirampi wuta kukunari. Wuta 
purumuwu wutiyati wuta-ngirimipi.
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Kiyi ngawa ngawuriyi kapi murrakupupuni, api
ngawa ngapakurluwunyi tayikuwapi 
arikurtumurnuwi wurimangapa yingarti 
mirripaka amintiya yingarti yipurruni.
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Kiyi ngiya-mantani yinimangurruluwa mirripaka 
amintiya ngiya karluwu ngiripungintayi 
ngiya-purnayinga amintiya ngiya-mamirampi.
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Api ngiya ngiripirni ngiya-purnayinga amintiya 
ngiya-mamirampi wuta wuruwanga amintiya 
pirlinkiti.
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K iyi wuta majitawi pirimarruriyi ngiya amintiya
   ngunukumwari ngiya-purnayinga nyira
arliranga.
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Kiyi ngiya awungarri ngini ngiya waya 
ngiripungintayi ngiya-purnayinga amintiya 
ngiya-mamirampi.
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Ngiya-purnayinga amintiya ngiya-mamirampi 
wuta waya wupakurluwunyi ngiya. Ngiya waya 
yartipwarri api wuta waya karluwu wuruwanga 
kangi ngiya. Wuta waya kukunari. Api ngiya 
ngiripungintayi ngini,
""Ngiya wiyi nguntamangi ngiya-purnayinga 
amintiya ngiya-mamirampi."
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Ngiya waya kapi ngiya tangarima. Api ngiya 
waya nguwuja kularlaga. Kiyi ngiya 
nguwurtimarti ngini ngunuwaluwa 
ngiya-mamirampi ngini ngiya-ampi 
putuwurapura.
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Wutatuwu papaluwi wurim 
n g i n i :
Ngarra  Jirti ngini 
ngaripirnajirri! 25
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Arrana!
Ngawurrayamangajirri!
Ngawatuwu ngarimi ngini: 
Jirti ngini ngaripirnajirri. 
Ngarra karluwu pupuni.
Parlingarri wuta arnukwa awinyirra 
purumungurumi awinyirra mirripaka. 
Pilikama pinirimarruwuriyi 
ampunguwanipirnami ampinganipurratiga?
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Title: Plenty Grog Plenty Fights 
We meet and we come together.
We are happy. We love one another and we take care of one another.
And in these days things were good. We were happy with our children.
My son and I  used to go hunting for food. And so my children were happy. They sat at home with their 
relations.
Then we went around the land and we saw a lot of people drinking plenty of grog and there was a lot of
fighting.
Then my friend offered me some grog and I didn't think of my wife and my kids.
And so I hit my wife and my children were afraid and cried.
Then the police took me and I  left my wife behind. She was ashamed and lonely.
Then in jail I started to think of my wife and kids.
All Aboriginal people say : Look out! Look after one another!
My wife and my children see me. I am sober so they are not afraid of me. They are happy. So I  say to
myself, 'I will look after my wife and kids.'
I  am at home. I  am able to go hunting. I want to teach my children our culture and so they will hold onto
those good ways.
The old people say: Its Bad to fight one another!
We all say: Its bad to fight one another. Its no good. Look out! We must look after one another.
Long ago grog didn’t belong to our culture. 
Why let it destroy us now?
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